BLACK & WHITE COPY PRICE

- 20# White/Color Stock (Letter)  
  .10¢ Single  .11¢ B/B
- 28# & 70# White (Letter)  
  .10¢ Single  .12¢ B/B
- 65# (Letter)  
  .16¢ Single  .19¢ B/B
- 20# White/Color Stock (Legal)  
  .10¢ Single  .14¢ B/B
- 70# White/Color Stock (Legal)  
  .14¢ Single  .15¢ B/B
- 28# & 70# White/Color (11x17)  
  .16¢ Single  .19¢ B/B
- 65# White/Color Stock (11x17)  
  .27¢ Single  .30¢ B/B

COLOR COPY PRICE

- 28# Letter 1 - 100 copies  
  .54¢ Single  .74¢ B/B
- 80# Letter 1 - 100 copies  
  .74¢ Single  .94¢ B/B
- 100# Letter 1 - 100 copies  
  .75¢ Single  .95¢ B/B
- 120# Letter 1 - 100 copies  
  .77¢ Single  .97¢ B/B
- 28# 11x17 1 - 100 copies  
  .84¢ Single  $1.05 B/B
- 80# 11x17 1 - 100 copies  
  .94¢ Single  $1.15 B/B
- 100# 11x17 1 - 100 copies  
  .97¢ Single  $1.18 B/B
- 120# 11x17 1 - 100 copies  
  $1.00 Single  $1.21 B/B

GRAPHIC DESIGN

- New Design $25.00/hr.
- Revisions $10.00/page

revised 5/2023
## CRACK & PEEL

**Letter**  .48¢/each

## LARGE FORMAT POSTER

- **8 mil Satin Photo** $8.50/ft.  
- **Sticky Back** $9.00/ft.

## CARBONLESS

- **2-Part NCR Letter** .19¢/set  
- **3-Part NCR Letter** .33¢/set  
- **4-Part NCR Letter** .47¢/set

## LAMINATION

- **27” Laminator** $1.72/per ft.  
- **40” Laminator** $2.67/per ft.

## SUPPLIES

- **Foam Board 24x36** $15.00  
- **Foam Board 36x48** $16.28  
- **PMA** $2.19/per ft.

## SERVICES

- **Stapling** .03¢/per staple  
- **Folding** $8.46/per thousand  
- **Cutting/Padding** $2.14

## ENVELOPES

- **A-2 (500)** .18¢/each  
- **A-6 & A-7 (500)** .20¢/each  
- **#10 White (500)** $22.60

## BINDERY

- **1/4” - 3/8”** .45¢/each  
- **7/16” - 5/8”** .55¢/each  
- **3/4” - 1-1/4”** .78¢/each

## BLANK STOCK

- **No Copying**
  - 20# White (Letter) Ream $4.41
  - 20# Color (Letter) Ream $7.91
  - 65# Color (Letter) .12¢/sht.
  - 65# Color (11x17) .24¢/sht.
  - 70# Color (Letter) .07¢/sht.
  - 70# Color (Legal) .10¢/sht.
  - 70# Color (Poster) .29¢/sht.

Case of 20# copy paper = $44.10